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BULKY WASTE 

NOTICE 

CITY OF BARRE

BULKY WASTE COLLECTION 

FOR RESIDENTS
The City will be conducting a bulky waste

collection at 20 Auditorium Hill 

SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 24, 2022   

8am — 2pm 

Mattresses, box springs, couches, chairs, yard

toys, bicycles, household appliances, NO yard

Wastes, NO commercial wastes, NO paint or HHW

City Residents ONLY (proof req’d)

NOTICE • TOWN OF BARRE

FOR SALE

Retired 2017 Ford Taurus police car. Black. 

AWD, 3.7 liter, V-6 engine. 83,010 miles. AC. 

Power windows. Electric driver’s seat. Manual 

passenger’s seat. Tilt and telescopic steering. 

Tire are 245/55R18. Car can be seen at the gate at 

129 Websterville Road. $8,000. Call DPW (476-

3522) for more information

Forecast Discussion

Notebook

Night Sky

Temperature Data

A brisk flow of chilly air will continue across the state today in the wake
of a pair of cold fronts. Large high pressure over northern Illinois this
morning will slide to the mid-Atlantic coast during the next 24 hours.
Northwest winds will continue to blow through Saturday, as Hurricane
Fiona lifts by to our east and crosses eastern Nova Scotia. 

Saturday
Sunny.

63/45

Sunday
Partly sunny.

64/51

Monday
Shwrs likely

65/48

Tuesday
Chc shwrs

63/43

Record High: 83/1965
Record Low: 25/1963
Yesterday High/Low: 69/53
Average High/Low: 66/44
Year Ago High/Low: 73/56
* Record

Degree Days
Yesterday:    4
Total Since July 1:   89
Last Year Since July 1:  116 New First_Qtr. Full Last_Qtr.

Sep 25 Oct 02 Oct 09 Oct 17

Moonrise:
Moonset:

 03:52 a.m.
 06:16 p.m.

Sep. 23
Today:

Tonight:

The Forecast

Clearing.  Low 37. 

Mostly cloudy. High 49.
Sunrise: 06:39 a.m.
Sunset: 06:46 p.m.

Day's Length: 12 hrs 07 mins 

Almanac

Venus appears strikingly bright, but low above the
west-southwest horizon, shortly after 7 o'clock.
By 7:30, with twilight slipping away, look to the
upper right of Venus for a star emerging, with the
curious name, Zubenelgenubi, which means the
"southern claw", as in the Scorpion, farther to the
left.

The earliest general snowfall on records took
place on this date in 1885. As would be
expected, the mountains had the greatest
amounts, including 12 inches on Mt. Mansfield
with drifts to 3 feet. Similar amounts were
reported in higher elevations near Stafford, VT.
Dorset noted a trace, with up to 4 inches in the
mountains 6 miles to the east.

Forecast provided by the Fairbanks Museum & 
Planetarium: www.fairbanksmuseum.org

The following is a sampling 
of calls to Montpelier police in 
recent days:

Sept. 12
A  c e l l p h o n e  w a s 

reported lost to the police 
department.

On Hubbard Street, a 
parked vehicle was block-
ing traffi c.

A vehicle broke down on 
Hebert Road.

On Main Street, a dog 
was left in a vehicle.

Someone was lying in 
the street on Berlin Street.

A dog was chasing sheep 
on Walker Terrace.

On Mechanic Street, an 
injured deer was reported.

Sept. 13
An offi ce was vandalized 

on State Street.
On Stone Cutters Way, 

an iPhone was found.
An animal was hit by a 

vehicle on Main Street.
On Main Street, a busi-

ness’ door was taped shut.
A tree fell in the roadway 

on Berlin Street.

Sept. 14
A cellphone reported 

lost downtown was later 
found.

On Barre Street, a 
report of items being sto-
len from a building was 
unfounded.

A damaged cellphone 
was found on Memorial 
Drive and its owner was 

contacted.
On Main Street, a wallet 

was found.
A deer was hit by a vehi-

cle on Gallison Hill Road.

Sept. 15
A fa l se  a larm was 

reported on Berlin Street.
There was a two-car 

crash on Main Street at 
about 5 p.m. No injuries 
were reported.

Items were stolen from a 
business on Stone Cutters 
Way.

Sept. 16
On Elm Street, a dog 

was found and returned to 
its owner.

A syringe was found on 
Elm Street.

Traffi c lights were fl ash-
ing at the intersection of 
State and Main streets.

Sept. 17
On East State Street, a 

driver’s license was found.
A male was walking 

in the roadway on River 
Street.

On Taylor Street, a vehi-
cle was vandalized.

Sept. 18
A car hit a bicyclist on 

Taylor Street. Minor inju-
ries were reported.

On Poolside Drive, an 
iPhone was lost.

A dispute between 
roommates was reported 
on Pleasantview Street.

MONTPELIER POLICE LOG

Business 
taped shut; 
cyclist struck

JEB WALLACE-BRODEUR / STAFF PHOTO

Quince, a British Field Lab, leaps off a dock into Curtis Pond in Calais after his owner, Diana Colby, of Montpelier, 
threw a tennis ball for him to retrieve.

GOOD DOG

By WAYNE PARRY

THE ASSOCIATED PRESS

ATLANTIC CITY, N.J. 
— Irate that a session to 
discuss a proposed smoking 
ban during a major casino 
industry conference was 
snuffed out, casino workers 
and patrons opposed to 
smoking in the gambling 
halls held a noisy protest out-
side the meeting Thursday.

About 100 people rallied 
in the rain underneath a 
walkway outside the Hard 
Rock casino, demanding that 
the state Legislature act on 
a bill to ban casino smoking 
that has the support of more 
than half of state lawmakers 
and Gov. Phil Murphy.

The bill has been stalled 
without a hearing in a state 
Senate or Assembly commit-
tee, and a similar measure 
died without a vote last year 
as well.

Thursday afternoon, the 
East Coast Gaming Con-
gress was to have included 
a panel discussion on casino 
smoking, an issue that is roil-
ing workers, customers and 
lawmakers not only in New 
Jersey but in states including 
Rhode Island, Pennsylvania 
and others.

It was scrapped when 

the casino industry repre-
sentative, Resorts Casino 
President Mark Giannanto-
nio, withdrew. He recently 
became president of the 
Casino Association of New 
Jersey, the Atlantic City casi-
nos’ trade association which 
vehemently opposes a smok-
ing ban.

“The CANJ is running 
and hiding right now,” said 
Peter Naccarelli, a Borgata 
dealer and a leader of a 
push by casino workers 
to ban smoking in their 

workplaces. “They have no 
logical arguments.”

Lamont White, another 
Borgata dealer opposed to 
smoking, said the casino 
industry’s main argument 
has always been, “We’d lose 

money, and money is more 
important than casino work-
ers lives.”

“That’s all they have to 
say,” he said.

Giannantonio declined 
comment on Thursday’s 
demonstration, referring a 
reporter to a statement the 
casino association issued 
earlier this month in which it 
said “an immediate smoking 
ban would have a signifi cant 
adverse effect on Atlantic 
City.”

M u r p h y,  t h e  s t a t e ’s 
Democratic governor, has 
promised to sign the bill if it 
passes. But Legislative lead-
ers have thus far refused to 
set a hearing date for a com-
mittee in either the Senate 
or Assembly, which has to 
happen before the bill can 
move forward.

Murphy addressed Thurs-
day’s conference, but did not 
mention the proposed ban 
in any detail.

Casino smoking ban nixed

WAYNE PARRY — STAFF, AP

Cynthia Hallett, president of Americans for Nonsmokers’ 
Rights, speaks at a protest outside the Hard Rock casino 
on Thursday in Atlantic City N.J., after New Jersey Gov. Phil 
Murphy spoke to a major casino industry conference.


